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The Jlrga also pomted out to
the government of 'Pakistan ,that
In case It ,dpes not pay attention I
10 the demands of the people of J
Pakhtunistan the responslbllrty
[or the grave consequences Will
he entirely wrlh the Pakistan go-
vernment
The JIrga decided) hat unl€ss t be
government of Pakillan confes~es
to the legltlmate nghts of the
people of Pakhtumstan the entIre
members of the Baltam Tnbe ",11
contmue their stn.lggle ag~mst
that government unabated fhey'
may' even resort to more dnstlc
measures
Vientiane Neutralization
Condition For ~Talks, Says
Souphanouvong
TOKYO, Jan 5. (AP.),- Prince
Souphanouvong, leader bf the'
Pathet Lao, has. 'Called for the'
netftra!lzation of Vientiane and
Luang Prabang as a conditio.1 for
p.eace talks With 'neutralist Pre-
mier Prince' Souvunna Phouma,'
the New ChIna News Agency re-
ported.
The Pathet Lao b oadcast heard
here Saturday saie the demand
for peace talks at {he Plaine des
J arres was made b~ Prince Sou·
phanouvong in a n,ew year ,mes-
sa2:e to the paople.
,
A report from Central Indeoen·
dent Pakhtumstan .says that re,
'cently a large Jlrga. of Baltam
Tnbesmen was neld under the
chairmanshIp of Mr, Ali Mo~~'n­
mad Khan, m which many ,I ni:la l
leaders cntlclzed the present po,










YESTERDAY MaL + 5°C,
Minimum -2·e.
Sun rises tomorrow at 7-01 a.m.
Sun sets tOday -at 4-55 p.m.
Tomorrew's Outlook:
Cloudy & snow
-ForecUt by Air AaUlority
-,- - -" --=-----
VOL, II, NO. 257
Hehcopter reconnaISSance pat.-
rols, meanwhile, are .con!tmuing
across the island With Greek and
Turkish contingent officers takIng
part, the spokesman said ,
The spokesman said the aIrlift
of 800 men from the first battahf n
of the parachute regt.ment was
expected to be completed by dusk.
The Naafi "mobile grocery
shop" had its thiid tl'lP to BritISh
service families liVIng m the
northern NIcosia suburbs of Omo-
1'phlta. Trakhonas and Neapohs
t9 allow housewives to stcre up
for the weekend with uread, milk
and groceries.
The Naafi mODlle l-anteen also
distributed tea and snacks to BIl-
tlsh patrols at checkpoints m the




time smce the communal
began last month.
In the Greek areas
threnge.d ,the streets In
sunshIne
Though roadblocks remained,
Identl ty che.cks were cursory and
peopl~ passed f(eely though nei-
ther Greeks nor Turks v!'ntured
from their areas,
~ In the countrYSide :lrmed Irre-
gulars shU man roadblocks and
patrol near their villages.
Dr Fadhll Kutchuk, TurklSh~
Cypriot Vice-PreSident of Cyprus
told reporters Saturday night
that partitIOn was the "shortest
way to solve the Cyprus problen,
But In New York,-Mr. z'enon
Rossides, Cypnot Ambass.ador to
the U.S and chief deleg;:r.e to the
Umied Natiq,ns, rejected any idea
of partition ana said any sugges-
tIOn of this was "a threat agamst
the int€'grity of the ~public"
In London Britain !)egan diplo-
matIc mo.....::" to make detailed ar-
rangerr.enls fL'r the early conve-
mng of a confell'nce 10 London on
the Cyprus pr6bl"m
The Bn'tlsh - Government
through diplomatic channels was
.contactiiJg the Greek and Turkish
governments about the tlmmg,
representation and other details
of the mmisterial conference
The talks which Will also lie at-
tended by representatives of the
Greek-Cypnot and Turkish-Cy-
priot communities, are expect::rl
to begin Within a fortnight, au-




KABUL, SUNDAY, JANUARY; ,5: iilM, (JADT14; '1342, S,H'), .
,----- -- . --: - '::..:-:.- ......::.. -
< I ' , , - ,'..'U.K~ ASKS FOR UN EHVO~~: ~~era~~esN~ ~ C:=~"~:I<~PQP~' ~PltUL="~itRRl'VES;,.-:!ll\(:<:;"
TO SE.E PEACEKEEP~NG IB~~,~'arL~:~~~:h~-':?~t! ::"QJ:lD4N~~ ,FQR': :Ff{$1JORIC~ ',' ,
OPERATIONS IN CY P.RUS ~~;, ff~~U:{~; c~:~~t~7~~:--,J(JUl~':Net= ~TCJ,:.PALESTINE '.
UNI1'ED'NATIONS, January; 5. (Reuter} - has been desp~tched 'to' Rang'~on ' '.' ,', '.," ' :' . AMMAN: Janu~, 5.'(DPA\,: ~:'
S
'RITAIN has asked the U.N. to send an' observer to Cyprus on bcll.a~of HIs. MaJ,est~, the Ku~!:! wrr~ eonsld~r:able,delay, F,ope ~aur the ~,[anlfed at '
to see how the peacekeeping operation there i!f conducted. to HIS xce~enpy ,General Ne :' Amma~ ~irport",Sl!turday .nO,On 'on<the rn;t'1e.t of his c~r-
a U.N. spokesman said Saturday night. ' Wm, PI:e~ldenr- of ,BlJrma ' ·rent, two-d,ay pil~m~~e t? 'the holy",pJaceS;.in, Joroan-alllU<iT.aef.. _:"
The request was submitted to Mr Duncan Sancjys: Bnfam's ' Fot:., the'gr-eat~r ¥~rt of Sat~ay'm~nnngA~ airport'
• U Thant, the Secretary General, CommonweaHh Se:tetary IS ex- ' h~d bee~ ~overe1l by fog so,that l~~Was,n(),t.qllite. clear~up- tn- "
by Sir Patrick Dean, he added pected to be chairman of the .' the. last ~lDute"w~et!J~r·.theDC-g ~t_.airlfuerof the. "Alitalia' .
It was for only one person, not talks ~ Educatl'-On, ~,-O'l,.n--.o,,'stry Co~pany. -carr!~~ th!l ~ope and his thirt~'!nembei'iliitol1rag~
a group of people. ... would pe~haps land or to b~ re·routett to Beirut: '
Diplomatic sources said that ' , U < ' .'~~~~~h;~r~:~nljom~k~~gG:~ JO I C~ ,0 d ~f~~es ,lraJlsfe~~ed, Pakthia, "Govenor" Po~O~'a~iS~~~~~l ;th<\~~!l~~
proposal lrgas n ecuple ,,' ,~,; , __ . -. ,,' ~ ,,', _,: ~.ne gun~a~H~ and ~\'as-,wel\:on,d,
British troops yesterday trans-- 'To New, .. Buddina' Ex'p'l' om's""" 'K' hO ' !:iy Kt:rg Hussein of., Jo,"dan, "
porting food and medical supp- Pakhtunist an Ask " " ,e' .' a ".1.,0 ac IS Later ,the, Pope, iJnd :pe King
ltes to 18 Isolated Villages scat- . KABUL. J'an.· 5.....:0ffice~rof' the " .' - '0 " .walked, to' ?- 'low 'pedestal and
tered Ill, north west Cyprus, a .RestrIOctIOOnl'\.emoved Mmlstry Of EdulatlO~ fia~e been ,~EducatIonal-~cPlans sto~d'ol~-'It ~-\~'hlle as' a m1~~:-,ry
"Bntish military spokesman said. ' .L.. transferred .fo "<{ n:e,"'f ': OUI~ding:: "."., ,-,_ J ' ' ban.d p.ayed,tl:tt;,pontilkaI'aJl.t~~m
He said the villages were nain- which has Just been completed in KHOS'C Jan '5'..:-General "Falz and the, J~rcfaIHan anthem: fhe
Iy Turkish-Cypriot. though some KABUL, Jan 5-~ report rrom Mohammad Jolin:Khan Watt~The' 'Mohammad" th~ "Go\'er"nor 'ind ,plat~o(m,wa>dl~ape~:\vl~b.a'multl-'_
contained Gr.eek~ypriot sectors. Peshawar, Central Q.ccuplea Pakh- former builging '!Jf 'th'e' Ministry- MtlItary, C~romander OL Patct.hla' ;:o1?hrePo.d rug'd" : " ~', ,l'he food was for Turkish~ypn- tumstan, states' that recently tn· IS bell~g demolished ,!s,par-t,of the Prov,llice' add'ressell;'a 'gatherin'IL b ' e d pe?r' ressed, m a do1'l~re­
ots whose supplies had been hamp- bal Jlrgas were held througO'lllt programme to, establi,q a central of KoCh;' ehieftams 'at a meetl'1" fr~tstte'b'W uke,., Wgo! coat·, \\:t,er,
ered by Greek Cypriot dbl ks OccupIed Pakhtu1ll3.t"ri for adopt- park. •,,' -' , "" ~ _e 0 IS an ~s and a .!,ed and,
- raa oc , ~. ,," nero m the"gov,emlJ1,ent. ~all of gold embroidered "'a't w' i-+h a ""de
Group Captalll John Ross. from mg deCISions on national .s.,ue,. ' , h U " " •
Perthshire of the Royal Air Force In addItIOn to members of the Th~ ne\\; bUlld;ng £overs an are~ !<host· explamtng- to t!l~rn "~ e- bnm, removed hiS hat '\"hlle the
medical b ch I d' th Khodal Khldmatgar" Party, the of, mor.e than 1400 'qua','e' meters ,govelfnment's .plans'Jor, the ad- ffil:lSIc played:'. '" '
ply opera~fo~ IS ea 109 e sup-' Jlrgas. were also attended by '10U- It has 'been ~oniple-ted at tee cost vancemcqt of. educalton "among Thee- Pope came_Wltl:!''-the declar-
sands of the local mhabltants of approxlffiately' Af 61 INmon ;Koch<f~ popula~lOn .1,F, ' ' '_, '-Sd iiJ~e.nt:on,of fpsteting,-gre:itti.r: " •
• by the ' Hochtief ,Construction He\askei:l (hem to' co-operate.ln concpr.d ,among all Chl'lshans a;;
The report says that i~ spite of Company If.is one of tne large. the 'su"ccessful,lffiplerpentatlOn, qf \,:,eH ..as· those~-()I .other .f<ilths.. 1n- ,
and attractive _buildlOgs, of ,'the the ptan ., , .- sld~ ·the-, weicoming 'i;iviUlon "he" , "
the fact that Paklst1ll> polIce Ilave capital ' The chieftams 'pn ,th!,'lr part m' ~~de a 'br}ef speech 9f than~-'
laId heavy restrict ons on these ~ appreciatIng the gqverrtmenfs ,1TI- glvmg for hiS recepfioJj ..
Jlrgas, the people 01 Pakhtum~tan The bUilding IS eqtllp'ped' with te'res,t for their w,elfare:promlsed . ,":\{ay ,~od gr.ant 0 11"•. ,pr~y'e!s
contmue to hold mt etmgs at hIS' that U DOd t1 I·
. " modern f-acllities such a!i ' tele, 'their fuU co-olJeratlon'~ , a men or g ,ril .. IV1ng
torlC centres The neetmgs ,er- phone exchanges, lifts, 'central, UClSR' 0: :~R'" ' IN' tqg,:tl\er 10 harmo!1,y ~cr just.tce ' ,
slstenly demanded flOm the Pan" heating, air, condition109: electnc . k) an epu ~e .~tt<1m ulllv~:sal peace:t "In ,true".
tan government to ..onfess to the docks, fire fighting equipment, .' •• ;> <', .' ".~ro~erhood, ~e, sallL,' --
nghts of the peopl#pf Pakhtunls- modern kitchen fadtl!ies and etc, "'All, 'A....' ,t-'tta-"k's' He ~aUed. hIS VISlt .:·a blu'Q,ble
tan and release political prisoners . ,,1\: ~'J.':l , " " ptlgru:na ~ (0 the ,sacred: alaees
who are living under severe ton- i Wo·q. on the, b.llld'ng ,,'as" star- : '- ,'.', - ~ ;.:.,," made 'holy by the birth, th~ life.
dltlOns 10 Pakistan tails. ted m 1960 and,it was e.xpe-cted.to- Says,,' Comm,ander tlie. p~~SI(ln and ,deat~,of . Je~u>,_
be completed in ,196Q, !:Jut' due to ' -. " anq by hlS. glOrIOUS resurrectron
transrt difficultles ,he.' arrival . MOSCOW. Jail. 5, IAPI.-Mars and ,a C(mslOn~' , . '.:.' "
of the constniction . material was ,haT Vladmlr Sude.ts, Com~:na.'1aec:-
dela!:'ed.·'" ' m-Chlef of SOViet anti-ail'cr::ifr' K.in,g'~ H,ussein" . ys-,., ,'.,' ; - ",
7 " defences, Saturdjy' ('faimed_So,.' .
'Viet Union can. knock" aown' any jt~' I ." C' .. " .-
" fOl:ITl ,of. aeFlal attack; inc.luding, mOS em;·.' hristian
intercont'inental ballistiC- missiles. .-, " - .',For~ign> ~~istty:, Official ., In, an article.in ,he ~newsp;lRer 'T~' 'c' r' - '
, '. Izvestia
J
the, nntiiaTY leader said. I~S· 'an" mprove
Join,s U.N. Secretaiiat', his air defence uriits alsci, i.~c1ud- -, to OG' ' ::
ed rocket.:carUtng- "(Ipersornc in- ~" 'NE. germany, 'Jar! 5.
mpAl -Relations 'betw~D Chr:s~ ,
. '. terceptbr aircraft. _ ' . '., ,' '
KABl;L, jan 5 -Mr HidayatuI- ' "The 'combat potentta1 of- the ,ttan5 and Moslems can. be: !\}itbl r,', :' "
lail Akram:.<1' memoer of the- eco- weapons of these -forces 'Oermlt5 ;mpro-:ed,' Klllg- Hussein 6f~r-, ~ "
nomIc sectlOnhn the Forelgn~Mlr;is- t.he:, destructIOn of practIcally.- all' ·dan said man, inteI:View wHh,tI:e . - '
,try. who has, been appo\nted: as modern .mea,ns ~f :ai r:'1tl'!ir,,:qsmlc ~·est. Gerina'n radio Station,"De'; -
an offiCIal 'm: the Umted 'N'atlOns attack at extreme distances, high schlandfunk" broadc~sLSa-tur-!dV:
Secretariat' iidt 'KabUl, for Ne\v ,or low 'altit-mles,: arid at superscr Pope Paul. VI, pilgrlm (I the
York Tues,aay rl1.orl'fmg. me: speeds"·. he, wr:ate,:' -: " holy land would oave tDe wav ~...-
.. \\'ards' the reniov,i}-of the stili >:,x,
Sen..: .,~GQWwateT ' Noininareg !r~:~gio~~t1I~~~tl~~~~~J~e ~w~,
, .,,', '; , ..-' e_', ' " .·As~ed fOJ'liis o.,pmio,IT,on ,"'"Hlms;elf .POT 'Repu'blrea'n--- .. ' Geqnan . problems; 'Xmg Hus,!'j!') ,
, . L'.I. ~',' -. '.. ,' _, ' , . _ -replied Jordan's at'titude owa_cl..
.Presf,°~'~·n-,tl°a.l~,',: Nom',;nation", ' .. "West Gelmany:. the-_snle .poi',f"",' "ue ' It ,:' m,an:for the entire Berman oe;)f)l" ' . ,
, ,,' ;;,' " -,. . \\"ould 'not chan"€-' : " , '.
, ',~.' " ~HOEl'\r'IX, Anzona January, a, (~e,u~.;?-- K!.ni H~~s,e.tn,".x;lced--'opilm~s~l_' ''- " ," '-'" ~;_,
CONS~YATIliE Se~ato,I':,Ba~y Goldwater of AI1Zona ~H- regardmg the formmg of an,:'-\" ::t.)' '.:' -
. '.no~~ S~tur~ay_ th~f h~us a ~~date' f~r .the: R'epub-:., ,Co.mmcm . farkeE sTrnilar: 0 lh:t",' '
hean presldenti~ n?m~t!on.. _ ," <:~ £?J Western EuroRe.
The 'declaration wl!S ma,de a-t his home, here,.-, " His COU.l!try};, ecom)ml~ po': j,., '
'The ,only o~her, announced Re- "'rl~nds' sard tha~.i~ he, \\on.-the he added, wOuI~'pwoa15ly:be, !{(~:rt .•
publican candIdate, (;Qvi!rnol' N~!-, top nominati.on he' would drop G<lt· enough by uno to allow it to C!O ,-', "
son "Rockefeller oLNew, York, has of the'seoalemal contest, - , ,,'ithout economic a~istan<:e'in ','
already begun. ~I~ ,dlm:pai~~ " ' ; ~ ,-:' -' ',,':'_ Io!hel' counir.t~s". ' :" ~ ,
,Former Vlce-PTesld,ent Rlc::aroJ.. ',T~~ Sel'!a~or said ~ lie ,h~d dE- rALGERlAN-ClJTBAN" '
NlxDn, and the Amhassador to· crdea to seek,the preSidential nfl-' "-,", '
South Vietnam, Mr
c
HenfY,' ''''ot in inat IOn. "De.~allse· ot the'pr'ncI- FRIENDSJnr.:,HOUSE'
Lodge" are po,ssib!e conJel1del'; at -, pIes. m, whll'b, r _belie~e'.and: lie- I OPENED 'IN~ ALGIERS,
the party ~onventlOB,m ,San }', an- 'C!l1:lSe '1 am, con.vm~ed' tna:~mIl: t, ALGIERS J -' fT - _ h
CISCO next July, , , ' : ' I hems' Qf Arriencans ~hare _mY he- house of -AI an.. ~ ass? '. 'I'. e- .' .
It is takeri for granted tnat the' hef m tllose-prmtlples, 'j" have n'l·t ship was offigcertlalD ~biln .fdlle!!~- ,-4,
d t "11 • .' ' ",' d f 'd R ' . la y opene ,'In'emocra S,\Vl . nOJ!1mate Presr, Ite!!r rom a!1y"annou~ce,~ :'c AlgieI']> on' Janu<iry:-4. ", ;'
dent:, Jo~n.son The: pres,lde"'ial p.ubltcan' cand:date ~. declara: President or ,A:1gerf<l..Ben "Betla
e1ec~lOn, ~Ill be, on No\t.: 3., " , ,tlon.o[ con~clence. OF politlcal,po- 'who" as pr~seof at tl'ii! ,ceremony:,
Senator Galdwater, 55, al~o an .slt~on that codd J?O.S5lbly offer. to emphaSIzed that,' tlie people of
nour~ced. that he' ~o!.lld' s.eek'-e- the "AJ!1.encan people a cl~ar: c~: A!gena were III full ,solidflrjty 'j' ,
noml.natlOll as. senatQ.r Ice In the ~ext p~esl~~tJal el~C', \V~th' the' people of revolUtinnary "


























~~__ _ __ ::' , K:A.iWL TIMES
~ C.UBA·. ,CAt-f -F-,'GHT .EVEN ~ '--- ..
:~~~l~~~:;:~::!~~~~~bl:" ~EST·· ."U.oS. ARMY 'UNITS' ~oNo_ Observers Willv~l t!jlorr,; 11' "'"illl11 allng ,H ute C . t Ad:d Rer,1ain I~ Yemen::':~tJ~e~~e~e~~lll~':I~~\~~ell e>'ii'<:S' , as ro,:' resses People
, " 1. n.:hru=;JlCl1U\ na> enaraC'L:I z· On Cuban R' I to D For 2 Mor~~,.Months
bJ :':'~Honai d.tsp~tes, pro;,,_.~~ " ' evo U Ion, ay UNITED NATION~, New York
vl ~~ad= bounaa!'1t;" mutual- OJ' JW-' - HAVANA .J ,J 4c (D PARK ciNEMA
la:,e.!aJ Cl<fUru;, ,0,1 "taLI::, i.O ~~<:n A" FL.iUqNG "wrcb of technl'caI :r'evolu'tlan~ary, 4, (Tass),- San,., PA) -Umted Nation; At ~30, '] <lnd 9 p.m. 'American
v.J.e.!, (errltune, as que'l' llS Pnme I\li~'''''''''; C tt: ' "'"' - on was l!anded to ecretary General ,U Thant has firm; 1]HE LIVING DESERT
, ," ,) , '/. UJ"...,r as 0 amId stormv'applause th mhform~d the Secunty CClUDCil KABl.;L CINEMA .
0\ elL \" hlt:ll uangerous '[au j,lS pletiQn 'of the militar ad h hi • ,upon e com· t at the U. N. observers mISsion I
a: "t ,mo,~, l.lequeni.l~ '.J.)tH"'"cn sary of the rev:oluti y par e e in Havana on the anl!iver, In Yemen woald be mamtamed ~ -t,and 6-30 p.m. Russian film"
:>,a''',,' 1'11<1 \'alwu.-, pa.t"v1 :;e. on. , for anotner two months 1. t I wit ,translation'm PerSJan '
" u: 10 I d ,- The torch was lIt several days March 4th n I BEHZAD CINEMA .
Altel' nutmg lilat not. all yLJUI1" n' ici, Con,f,.finS Two ago lfl' SantIago. in the grounds The Secunty Council members _ At 4 ~nd 6-30 p.m. RUSSIan 'film;
• t> of the' fo M co d WIth translatIOn In Pe~sl'an,
l.<l.lUIla.: ~l1.lte~ b) any ml:d1.lS rmer I oncada barracks ncurre With th€ announcement '
Ulanagea to lJgerale Hum ',oe Mig Jets' Collided "her~ the Cuban revolutIon be: whIch came m the form of a writ- M' .!lv','~: 01 Lue coiOD1a1J.~Ls, al" "le gan ten report abiysia- 'Does Not
."'1': ItUI1e, t~at al e lIlell, tlY,l:I 'it 0 Ch d Representall~es of the Young U Thant declared that the two
,·n n "dlatel)' =-<-<=1 Lney tleCanl,=°ill~ . ver an igarh CommunIsts Umon of Cuba had ~~vern~ents ImmedIately mvolv- Have Sup'port O'~
L,l::penaem, the SOVIet Prune, H- c~rned JI, In I'elay across the is- vA; t e extensIOn of the mISSion '1
'"S[':l n"" ol.Qughl 1-"r\\'an a".m . NEW DELHI. ;Jan' 4, I nPA) - l,and from east to west and Saud} Arabia. b'ad offer~ S '
u.iill1lJ,t,' fl:u;; bland ha" ~.L.e TahE'>F Indian ,government co!"firm, The Pnme Mintster then went ed, to bear the cost cd 1he c-bser- - arawak And Sabah
. e nday that 1\\'0 of IndIa's ne" ..u tn [he m h ' vel's miSSion
:.mt 'lnlmemorliU'been an-IOIJ.,:a1 S '''t' d .. ". ,Icrop ones to make U Th '
1-alL u, the Cl Ine~t: ~tale l:ll':' c~~:de-dma ,e ,MI,g 21 J?t hghtels a mOH' Ihan t,,'o hour speech th C ant saId In !he repon to Subandrio. Comments On
I
' .' and era,hed near. C'har.dl- \.\ hlch was earned by ,all radIo e ounctl that whIle d"\lelop-
\, <ill, Ull awiu oecupal,lon '!Y garb In Northern Indra on' De ~nd' I ' ments wer.e "m a hmltpd '''ay'' Border T':'c1'd'ents
,....!1 eI;jean 1I uOp" _should be te.1' , .eember 21 - j a ,e e\'jSlOn statIOns n DJAKAR au ,
'la' 'ci'f i d T'" " The Pnme MlI'ilSter beg b encouragmg. in that the 5~ale of TA, J ". R
..~ .1::. ne "an JS an IDa "l:01- lle 1\\'0 planes \'·ere. c('mRJe1e, . II»lIng the C' b I ,a'1 y fightmg m the Yemen continued Th M an. ~ ( euter),-
,,:.>JI:: 'pa:t p~ the ,People's RepalltlC I~' destroyed bUI ·the 1',\ 0 I !lots ., u an. peop e s great to decrease. they fell "far short of ~ alaYSlan government should
u, L!:ill,:" ana would J1<1vl'! '1 ng . escaped by parachute. the "'H~n.... 1 atn~c\ements Ill, Ihe past hve' fulfillment of the agreement and rea Ise tha! it does not have the
,,:,u,ct- beG!! reunweci \\'It.h 1t, out puncement added. Tht" 1"\\:0 plJn, ~ ",a" ~unng thIS perIod, . Cuba regulanzatlon of the sltuatlO ~oPular support of the."people of~'.l.t.h.OUl ,,~t$1d<= mlerference bY' ,~S "'ere par1,of Ine f,' S'I' SIX, I ~',ii"_ ma~t' ;;u-::h progress that our ,,:hlch had been hoped for" n arawa~ and Sabah, Indonesra's'
,,!lvL!.el ,,"tale ,plane, Installment of So,,," ngh',! J)t'.,ple..~re t'onitdenl nl'l\\ Ihat the U Thant's report to the SecUllty ForeIgn. Mlmster, Dr. Suba!ldrio
-er'de!tverles to Ind!a ." I pa'L '<:.111 ne\'er Iewrn, he said, COunCil seems to confIrm the lm- saId Fnday '. '
1-'0U111ng Out to the problem' oj' , '[hey <l,!'rIved .n In:lu :~:e 13,' ~ Tb: Cutlan re\'o~utlon ,"uuld p-resslon predommant ,In U ,N . He was commentmg on' tlie
: L:u;1ll~~a !Un. or ,~ermany, :';:'Jr"a, .vea~ an~ SInce :,h~n herve I., ('n I~'nlo\' O;'C'Ul In ,he. nt'\', wndlll '1, Circles, that the SItuatIOn m the herc~ reactIOn fr:om Kuala Lum-
a, C le'l am ';1 KhI'Usnci';)v:, use,o, f?r the tralDin<: (I: f;c~h~er, :~.:[ h?d 2l ',en In the \' orld !)\' IYemen remams ctltIeaI-and that pur to last Sunday's attack on:a
r'd" ,ald eacn 01 Ihes", countnes, pIlots f' ...G, t;me, F1del CastlO said-Cur the :observers miSSion sent there polIce post III east Sabah
\' ", a!,\' dec ill' :he' p'o~t ,perlGd ,n- " OngInal plans ·:alkd· to; lne IH'~l~ilqn b " pan 'uf the n.lghly , last J uh'. had not brough~ the', "hlch eIght MalaysCan sl)idle~
'v \\t! , tate, ,,:1th dllfer~ll'~ .so~ .de!t\'ery of 1\\0 to three \il;:! \, ,,: !C',' Id(· le\(,!u~!onar~ move' hop~ for dIsengagement \' ere kIlled and ninet~E'n wound,
:laJ ,)stems The desire of 't'lJ 7gh.t.e.t:. squardon~ .to hdl.l to b, , f!'cni ;~'dt bl'gan '.' lih the h1orl'I'~I The. :-eport furthermore pomts ed
t-'wpJes 01 ilI.be· counrnes~k;"-a\ ,0110\\ed by Jlflg prOdll!l'On ',811'jl :. '.I,lt.ll>m of the RUSSIi'll \"Orf'c" "Ul there are still 20.000 DAR
UOI!:catlOn should oe lreat"C -o1·'1.del Sovlet'license ,'n Indl'l .,':d ;'l'."artlo ., troops 10 the Yemen. although In 11 statement to reporters 'Dr
, "JI,e \',!In unde.t's~and1Og ana. liThere a,re do~bt.s. h?\"c'w ".\ nc' 1 ','"it--" ". ,,!:], ".'...'I, ,elt!r\'eu v,llb the a~sengagement agree'l1"nt bet- Subandno said, "I 'do not ~der~
.' ,peet .1 er, thIS. .agreemf'].lt ·'.ll: ,\ ": ,.1' E" i1!1", '" In\.' nundr<,J, ,,j "e,en SaUdi ArabIa, and FAR for st-and tlie statements oI the Kuala
'mafenallze Th.:; Son"t l'tHon 1'1h0u,ar1d, "~I p<'upJE III the levo, 1hl \\l~h?ra\,.l of all UAR troops, Lumpur Government
J~ glJes \\'nnout saving h',.:, n:ce.ntly nas indicatc-d 1nll If', l.ul!on ,Ollar" Fo. ,"\elal m.'nu','S I'" J'Jfl.\\ .J(!ht months olG Ifhothing Ii
, - , . rig .longer tnteresl",d'j~l :h,o <.'::.1 c~, h ' , ." I B appens 'n Northern
e\'c:. (hat the questIOns of 1 <'l.1.l11-' m~nt I l. t-\ ~han:ea In un10011 Fidei, I orpeo they make laughing,.,ca~DQ sh<;lwd be $ettled by .tile I'" , ,Khru:,nchO\ ,\\ e are with YOU J stock of IndoneSia andJ .'. nulan mtlltal\ ~ou' res 'h,)\ e F 'C b d' P t ,ay we are
,,(,P es of, these coumfles and come to the 'op1OIon If-W,,11,' MIg Idel Ca;<!J" \\ ent on to sa~ that am 0 Ian remier no I~ a POSItIon to'm:lUJement our
\llelr.' governments themsdves, 21 fighter-beSHle, belFl!! rat!:! r ~ubc 15 no" '....ell armed aTld can confrontatIOn policy' .
-,\ ".nout any•.mlerierence or p. t-:5- obsolete-rs !lot ~oo Fp.Il,"",tE'd!t1 l~.ght '.' lIh "Ul'Ce.~S even aga~nst Off R' ,'. "If ,anythmg happens In that
,u:e trorp .Dt- fW,S de, and .'('r- ,Indian needS_' tne oe,: elnn, of the U-S armed ers eSlgnatlor:- teFntorY-aggr~sslon by people in1
:a1. ly, \'. !thoul ,orelgn mlLlo.ca' v F 'T 'DO r"~leO', The Impenah'sts are a\\ are that te!'ntory-the:,: 'say we ate:p.~-er~enr:-{ln-{]ccu?at!On, as Il"a~-I' ,~anc~, 0 . ISCUSS also that the Cuban people ale To Prince .sihonouk respons~b1e '
I ,JaIl:, the .case, Lor tnstanc~ In ,.' _' not alone: he ob.sen ed
'So:lth KQrea -: \Ir Khrushchov ,MIlitary.' Help To Turmng to economIc millters. PHNO~I PENH. Cambodia, Jan "'Kuala LumpyI' should ,Ielhie
ho' ,-WId the pepples.of these cn~"1' I. ' , ., Fidel CaslTo pom eo out Ihat the 4 IAPI-Pnnce Norodom Ka'l that the concept 'of MalaYsia aoe.t~ ": showd be gl\'en an clppvr-J' Ca b' dO ~:vunl:-Y~, economIc plctur.e hat! teL CambodIan PremIer. Fnday not have the support ;)f the peepI:;.U~n:,..Lo so'!\'~ the pr'!Jblem ";. re- ,1}1' 0 la Impr.(H·e~·. eonsloerably , Its fin'l p~esented the reslgniition of hiS of Northern Borneo ,)n wbom It
t...'1,tTcGLCIRS IJ,' oeaceful mean,; 1\'1 . •• ',ance". ale consolidated and ,'s Cdblnel to chIef of St-ate Pnnee Jmposes its "Ill be force of arm "
'ir Kr.rushcho\: has also ;l'lln!- i . essmer Leaves For VISitIH" el~n trace IS on the rise The Norodom Sihanouk, bllt S'ha.:ouk Dr Subandrio satd s,
(- (Jut .d'·er kmd, 0 ternto"'lal, PARIS, Jom: 4, IDP!l:I-Fr.-ench 'LO'ppl~ of In" population \\Ith. refused 10 acc~pt It Immediately
dhtn'b an::; olJrder dbputes :.:; !J(~e DeIen~e 1\lmJster Pierre. ilre5smer c(,nsumer 1:j"(.OC5 ·s no\\ much bel, ' Dr S,~bandno saId tli'lt' In~bl <J.les no\e J:Olhmg to do "lip ",~If,dl!>c~s IfI"an,ce's "fier o[ mIlt, IeI' Ihan " "a, l'ast year Castro I A co_mmun,que from Sihanouk's b.lamtng Inaonesfa fo' 'de\'elop-
:l1e pOSt \':,,"1 ,,,Illemenr To )U' ,t1-' ~ary asslstiin_c~ to CamlJucila (h- r ,aId ~:ce "aid he had s:t aSIde Kan- ments tn, Northern B'lrneo.' the'.~ CIll::lr Claim" tbe ,partIe>. :0' nng hIS stay m Phnom Penh for Tne "peakeI' ai", pOInted 10 tlie b Is ,resIgnatIon untIl nfter a tn- !\la1ayslan.Government \\,:as tr.ymg
these dIspute, "d\'ance al gum",nts \':hlch he left Fdday, ~ Qr.eal a,515tance gl\'s;n to Cuba by thU~I~ ~as rendered Judgement In to cover tip Its Suppe~SlOn and
and LOnslderatlCin relating to :-t,S' ' Cambodia s. head-of-,ta,te Pnhc~ : th" SO\ 'el L'nlOn and other so- 0 gsakd afflllr CDnsJder", subjugatIOn of the pe~p'Ie Ihere."t(j~Y, ethnograpf)y, obod aftl.,It. 1?1I:anouk has expressed~the \\'lsh,j clall.t counttles The OUtlOOK IS ~I0t" 01 ~h<, reSIgnatIOn was :--also He .contl!ltl'"ed "It IS only !jatura'
: ('llglOn ana so orth· . lor such aId followmg hiS brusque good, Fldel' Casu' . com 0 d e aye e,eausce of economic and that we have to be or: the alertI eeman.d to the Umted States to the he\< e" , II b .In~e d' an finanCIal reforms now bem~ lust', always e.speclally m. NOl'!h.ern"
_ ,< "!op ItS 'I t r ,. . ,. a, \, I e a goo one tuted B 'I ht- Sonet heao of goverl1!o~nt t A ::n l I ar~ assbtance. I:conomlcalh" orneo, because the <trength of
1:0, then saJd thah the pos"b'li-' ccorOIng - to w~lI-Informed . Bntl~h-Malayan forces there 'IS
f " ~OUI<:e" Franc!,; \\"1-11 ~hlef' dl ' t t hlie" lJ a -radIcal tllrn, in the uJ<I' ver ta~ks aIrplane '. d 'YI . e 1- ""onfe' .T B H Id I I en lmes t at of the .(:Jrces at our
!lun u! Ihese gueS1H:ms by p~ace-, '.1 •..' d S, 111). r·! nes '- renee· 0 e e n dlsposa~ m our own border areas
: ,,1 means have mCleaseci ' essmer s ISCUSSIOR tOPICS ;\'111 j , The Brttlsh:Malavan vloI'a-
also mclude the questIOn' of In L d T· In~;~n: :~~~~;t" ~~U[.~: a~~~~ '~oe~~~da~e~~lc~n~~~~~~~'~~d t~ on on 0, DISCUSS Cyprus l ;I~I~S of o~r b9rder are conslder-
Ihla~lO, 0:; states 01 ~he. use ')f subJect:Of diplomallc 'co t t '800 B ,·t ° h P tr I '
fOI ce for the ~olutjon .01 terntl'; la,l ,between th~ two countrl~sa~c~ I fl 1;8 ara oopers I He s.al~ Indonesian. f.orces had'
a "p,ule", ana also. we ordel of ,abuut one :-year. ", Fl ° ' ' ,hot do" n three Bntlsh,~.Ialay,
w{lCU{'tillg talks on tblS ag"ee, F,-anee has offered 1.000 'mllilOn I y To S-h..lfe-Torn Islan'd sIan planes and a heltcopter tlYlllg
rr.",nr, I: seems 10 me that it francs ~n. the form of 'outnght' ., , .... , , . e,,;el Indon,:slan Bornc') between
":'ould n?t be very diffi\;'uH ,'t1? gifts.. ·the UN·blockmg of" frozen , " ,'LONDON, January, 4, (AP),- INovember, 18 an~ DeC'''mber 18
I"dcb agree.t:J;le-i:I.on thIS; If. .of ~a:nbodlan accounts ,Ind tnsu- ·THE Bnhsh cabmet met in emergency session Friday to d', r As- has been stated already by
course. rhe sloes_ concerned vdll !'aoce cr-edlts cuss the Cyprus emergency as gOO mol' t . IS General Nasut40n (Defence :"Imis-,~ho\'. illter~ 10 thlS The ,~~,.af, Phonm-Penh, It seems, does not flown to the strife,torn island' e pal'a roopers' were tel' '<ind anne?, forces Chlef-of-
gO\'ernmeru, for itS part, IS ready !'e,gar:d the offer as sc:.ttstactDrv, Common\\"e-lih Secr t "D Staff] IndoneSIa s ,pOSItion is only
tt, do evervthmg posslble:to f~ '1- Pohllcal ouarlers ill the French can Sa ". _ ' a 1: Ce ar), un" elgn Secretary RIchard Butle: "'as defenSive In the face of a]1 the
• 'If h . h' nu ,'''. DaCE: crom vpru, "nlv absent stJll t r b d h' 0 'L.AJtate Ihe salutlOn of these Ulles. c~plta ur~ er assume':t at f'rIn{:e a fe\'. R~ur, earher ; ,,' . s 0 m- nun on IS su verSIOn t""t IS o~ng carned
unnS. ~1;- Khrush<!hov.has snc' 51hanolIk \\'111 brmg up the hig 3 . ""0 10 Do'\\"n.ln S, .. arrr\eO at I'emote hohday lsl~nd off the rug- Ollt by MalaYSIa 'WIth the aId uf
powe.r conference to agree on and ' f r h g .reel 90 mnutes f ged "'est coast o[ Seotl<l.nd, some foreign countne~" ;
guarantee Cambodia's nl!utrahtv IOhe,o.e t ,e meetIng Ld1er Ie gave One of the maIO po nts the ml' He said he had given IndoneSia's
Th ",'" . e mInIsters a first..hand aC"n·· t L. d' .'es~ sources strefsed that f h .. ,. Lr,< , O!S ers ..a to conSIder was the representatIve In the United 'N
France would \\lelcome such a ~'l ~ I~ oealJng~ \"th Arc~blshOP r confUSIOn caused by PreSident tions Mr Palar tnstr lCt 0 ta -
ceo fe en Th r' ',' a..arJOs \{ k ,. b f "Ins 0n r ce ere was concern \1 -S . . ' , a anoS. s ne attempt to aban- submIt to U Thant informaf
,only reg<lrdmg the -- Possible ex-' I: ~ : and.- also repcrted on hIS don the 'treatIes of ' guarantee and alleged Malaysian sUDvers~~~ ~~
tensIOn of =t~e meeting to cover pan :or :: Lon~on conferent'e of allIance lmkmg Cypru,' With Bn- IndoneSia
the Vietnam problem, ,ali t,he !nleresteo part'f>; m an at, I tam. Greece and Turkey Dr Subandn' D d '
France WISheS that Pnnce Sih. 1empt to restore oeace on the IS. h th t' M 1
0
rep ate hiS
<JIlGt:lk ",'ould pay 'a state viSit to I land . , . The SOD paratroo ers flow c arge a a aysla was "sup-
Pans m AprIL ,Presld2nt Chat:.\es' 'PrIme :\lIn~Sler Dou'gla~Home, Cyprus Fnday bnn~ 0 2 0'10\~0 pres~ng and sUfJugatmg ll(jr~~­
de Gaulle sent ;an, lnvitatiaon I" bo had bro;;en hlc SL~ttl<h vaca total remfor "e ern orneo peop e and .added It
some tll~e ago, 'witnout however 1lion because of the' CI:J'~S. pr€slded "arnson the~:ment °th~he .B,nt~sh IS oniY the auty of the rndonesian 'mentlonm~ an exact date. . al the cabmet meetmg but F( . '" smce • cnSlS e, peop e to support the ,trugqI~ of






_. an, 4 -Mr. Abdul'
:'R25(llcf i:atiJi, President of the
Poharn Nandan "h.o had g9n~ ,IS
the head of a delegatlon to Pak-
:nla Pmvmce returned to Kabul
Th ~rsday nlghl after'mauguranng
a J'Jew cmema m Knost city . "
. SImIlarly 'a delegation of art1S1
." hu-had gone to the provmce're,-
turned after givmg a number of
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KAB1.,'L.,Jan, 5.-Tie Friends'oE· .,
-" .:: ,~,r ;.€haiun~el"~ldtisic ...prJ:!Sem. Dletlr!l~L ". ".: .'
1Yenzlitzk,a--~yoiliD.. ac~~mpallied:'--': '.' - ~
. 'by 'Gerda Wmalsch - plano' 'on, ".'
Wedit.esday·.·Jan.uary.: '.8. J9tf.i· - at: -
:-- the' Puhlic :Healfh. Insutute, Auc,·,' ,
tbi:lUm-Xa5ul ;. ',' ,
. '~ ~' .:pletlind-,~ ~yen~litz~e: -'r~,cei~ed- _.: :
-,." ... ~., '. ner basIC. mUSIcal traIning -at 'trll;:' ~. __ " .'"
. , '. .-:. '- MozaneUm in Salzburg where?she " . -
c"" , .c(irnpleted the·Semma..- m .VIU5Ic;.al"·,· '.,
" ',' 'Ed!lcation:~,Fr·om.. there,.sb~ "''''lm .' " , " .
~r, _.to .v~a.tor fur.ther studies, <ind' ..... <"<' ~
" c0ncen :.tnumng under. ProfessoJ' '
.:'" ",,';;," .Samohyle 01 the Academy Cll lu- .
': • > 'E. . sic -,in' Vielina ::takmg- -tire 'OffiCIal' .
..- 'II '4_e~~il'fion for yiolin and, later .- . '.
- ':, an,.~ 19y:J:; "the exarn,inauon '(or :' .-
- . '::.- ,soio j:ierfoi:mance. ":",,:.:.,' ,~,: ..
, -·f. :' . f '.F.or .many ye.ars":' she, i'as-, a'. '...
perm~entmember'of rhe"'V'ien.el-: '
, :',Kammer=Orc!;testra' and \~ith'tI:m
l'" , : orchestra' made waIlY 'conceft ... ·' -: " .
... tou,rs:t-o ItalY; GeFtnaity·aitd.,Swrt~-, .: -~ ,','
zer,lanci.' .He'r solo perfodnarites' '..:... :
h in .-Vienna also: ii:ldw:fed:'recital~,'-. :.-:
._of 'Renalssa~ce :tnusie .:pfayed '_0n" :
.' the ancient· VIol 0(1 -\vnldi IlJ.stro~: --, .'
.....;..---------:'-"--_--'-'----~,...-"-:--:~'~'~._:_.;:.~-~-::-'-.:=-...,..,_-'"..<~....:.~-'--.-':-'-~-'......:~, . ,ment She Is ~1So iin accompllSh:ea . -. ,'" :'.:Grseco-Bactrian' ,Culture..... '::: . .... , ~ "',' ...... : . "' -artist .,. " ." :. 0 , '.: .'
. . .~' . '._' "".'. ;,•.,.,- :' ~' , 'At 'pr~s~nt MiSS' Wehzlltz"e'~: '.' 'l· '
,,~_.:', _". . . .. ..•.. ,v -: ' , , . teaching' ';io' the -nt>u1." );I'usicr' ',' "':r '
ALEXANDER'S ~ C·ON~'tlE$t.- :'BRtNGS "EASt,' ~~o.~~~~~r~~~~ta~.
.' •. .~,. , - , . ~.'..' " _ '.',' , agr'eemenl for,muSlcal- educatwn.,·WEST.:· ·'·,CLOSER., :'~::T·OGETHER.' ~': ., .' '. ~.'. ." ,
-~ -.
Agriculture .. By: MDhami9ad .Ali '., '. " . _,
, The chief wealth of Bactna l,y PART V, .' I'.·': .,: ..~. ',". ' " " . Pre~s'.'~ .Review; _..
In her SOIL It did not produce side. "'" ~'. ',' , .:' '. . :" .. ' l-I; thls~sectlOn, ~. " ..:.': ", . . '. " . _._. .
any gold. and the Zaxafshan (mea- Th'e chief of the 'coII)bmed' cltteS J ", tn Gandhalia, 'Ptolem:,(' :speaks .' .: ~ 1Contd f.-iim~PaJ;,e, 2)" "......
mng sprinkler of gold) river 'Jes as .the coins sho\'{. was the,elepbant l.of another "impOrtant: agriclilt I~.a£. be' .mtreduced· to tne. MinistlY :'1f '" ,-
not refer to gold-washing. but to God of· Kapisa, who lived,' on ":10:-. centre,' Nagara~ (Nangarfiai, ',\qw Public Health and' KabUl 'Uni~'er:'
its value for irrigation.' A\lpU.ld: 'unt. Pltusara (or. Pliosholo),~'md Jalalabad .0r:Jalal)rot)i whiCh. ",as shy medica! estaolishIDents 'il11d' ':
rous says that what made tlie nac- was HeHenized a~' Zelli!.:The two 'alSo' c~1.1ed D!on:(~pliis; .and:wi:lich· hospltalS·toF. free- treatment: ,..', .
tnan Greeks so powerful was ti'e tow.ns lay.. clos~, togetjie:l but .~?iltamed a ~.Greek ",settle!'l:1ent.: .··The arJide"'1n its bperung' ,,,,::.,,:, _' "
fertIlity of the land•. V'i'here the (heu .relauon$p" cannot be"pfCl-' ·Strnilarly. Pu~fikalavat~. (near moo. -graph~.l\!ad said -:that ~!'o litatter.-, '
Oxus and each of Its triliutes Wi':re ! perly, guessed: Afexan~eTl~. ,Y-'as, dem Char~ada), the'capltat orG.an:- ~ow m"ch money is distrio,l'"d' ..
utilized to the utinost for .cn.!tlva" j overwhe~l::, Gr,eEOk.- and ~ tHe dhar,a,' was a~. a,~o~ ~r;~et:- 'among the: pcor"people it . '.\':'1;1 "'~' =
tion. . The GreekS appropnately Igovernment bu11.d!ngs and ,the...::nl- p?lls. ~ and 'w~~, des~g,ned as ,:;.!hl" help- them naturallY:.but' it K(lurtJ.'.: " ,
called the Oxus the "Jewel of ~he aces 01 t-he, niJer~ .. were ,Sltua,l~d . City Dr Lo~U5, :.__" '.... not· be. able, to solye.'·thEi -probl",+' '. : ' ,
East .... The goddess of the l..nd I ," , , ' " c' . '" '.~. ,', ,: ~ . o~ R6v~r~y., ',IS·.stich. ".~Rea.r. assist~. "
Anahlta. who accordmg to an old , U· N"S ..DrI\:RV ... ance 'would oe to', try and ent.i,2.
.tradltion, had a thousand arrns, . ,.". ~ "'c,~,'.V. -n: '. care' the:- causes of PQ;'~rty"-fr,;'T'!
was the personificatIon of the Gx- (Conia lr1nn page 2)- <', :-.A resolu~lOn ';vhich IDstead' UTIS our socIetY.; .' " . :' ,,' ')-, ~, .'
us and its innwnerable . canals Lrators Whlch,'are In short, .SuP-~ t.a ~nlist behind development ,'e-' ,in it?" editorial' the: paper' iiadeY '. ~: ~ .
'Bactria was thhe gift of the )x~s, ply. '. ' , • '. cade the suPpor.t of 'those ,\;ho; in.. a .nu·mber ~a[ sugg~lionS to 't."e . ... ~.
In the sense t at Egy.pt is the ,(ltt . When-llk.e the proposetF n~\\' ;'a, tile long ·.Fun, ilitiso<mucl110r its. Kabul ;\-flIJ1icipal 'Cofooratkm foi:· .',; ,_', " ::
.of tlie Nile Th~ Greeks in Hac, pltal development fuqd'-..the ne\v "suc~ess _, those people" 'mainly, ~he jmprovemeht .of. citY" pas;:,'1~ . ~, .' .' <
tria always pa:r.d great attentIOn bQdy :would . be \vorking' m - :he' fram' the' developed, ,countrIes,. gl":r, trimsp.ort . . . .
to the mamtenance and the de\,e- same lield as a ~welI-'est<).b-li$hE'd, whose votes:dete~rili..nethe QOjicie$ , . . ",
lopment of irrigation facilities. a exJ.,tmg organization. .1L~ems 'ot tl1eir governments:-aiid.out,of
thing inculcated by Zoro~"er doubtful, to 'put it ·rIudly,. whetller \\ hose: .·pocketS
r
':':ultimately, -: so ... '
himself Besides, a cotlSiden1l1e the prlce.can be worth p,iYln~3 :', ,much'.ls P}lIdjoq~' .' .' ':. . '.Fr.ee':.. Exc,ltan:ge.~
part of the country was cultiva' ,d .Instead 0f re.miorcrng .'the wl),k In in'troduCl)Ig in: the second'ciJ,., . . . . , _ '.
by an indigenous system of un,ier- being carr-ied'on t!iere is .the .rim.: mmittee oj ihe-Assembly'-his pra-, .,
ground channels still In vouge in ge.r that. ~t' wm Tilerely ~omli1i-- ,posals:{or a worlef-campaign' g:., R t' .' '. c'
some parts of Afghanistan cate 'it, r~, new .problems . of auit. ignorance; huiiger aIid:disoa,g' a 'es -At~, .:Da: '.
Another unportant I entre Jf co-ordination'- And.it IS worth supported ,'oy" private' organtZa. ' , ,.' , , -'
trade and agnculture' tn'this pe- mentlOng that the co-ordmatlOn'of ,tioiis.... the. British:'.delegate.'pald " ,c. '. '. ~ _ "". ,'" •
rlod was the clouble CIty of Alex- . ~ts mUltlfanous <ictlV1tles ~d.l~ speCIal ernphasis.on·its,iinpo!'t~:~~e~ ':Afglianistan '.: ~ '-anR" ......,_ <: ,'_
I
andna-Caplsa (1), the capital vf oodles' IS' alieady,~ mOJor..proh' as'an educatIOn ,mfi~eIlf;~, .. ", l' , ..' - -.. ; .. '. ,'. . ,', , ,
Paroparmsadae. which stood "n !em for the, Unite-d ·Nations. . _ . .. ' : . 0 •
the mam route leadiIig from Sac- In fact, 'as -a glance wough TTN .' lUhe' de~e.Jopm~rit decad~' ,,; tQ ',KABUk ··J'an-. 5.-The, follow: ':
I tna to India. Alexanclna was lIterature ~ will<,teadily •confirm. gatner' the;··momeniunr-.l.t _ne~dS ing',are'the foreign ffee ·excnangeo:. ,
, founded by Alexander himself un- there IS" already" as "inuc}( ofll'ci'al. over'· t:hec ne.l-.1:,'fe\J-· yeaz:s, it ~;rill r.:a~·at'Oil .A1-gha~iStan,Bank. '.~ "
-.....,;....,;-...;.-.,..--:-----::--. der the name of 'Alexandena a1- machinery in the' worIel' as ~he. not '9e. from the. s~clting,:up' of ,~ ". ' .•-- ' , < •
Cau-casum. and 'was known a3 :he world can comfortably ,s\\·allow. .ne\~:·· squads of official:s that ';he B~y~g';Rates'h Afghan'is -~. -' .....
"Queen of the Mountains", It :ay, ,To JIelp' ·De'Ve!op~e~t.;~cade·,·,,.energy -wi.l~ corqe, qut;!i"0m.' "he Ai. :50' per tr.~LDollar: ' , . '. '. . '':
on the westerr side of the united' Which makes It,p~e:lSant :0 en~ I fac,t that.- ~rdrnary me.n; !il'lti. wo-;- AL-l4O" per POUnd"Sterling, ' _.. , '.
Gliorband-P3.l:, .Ier river. lear thIS survey, bY'" refernng ~.~ lno-: tmen e.ver;y-where ha~e :,Wllled It Af;,I25Oe per cent. Deutch' MaFIc.·. ", , .:: '.
theIr confluen'll. faclOg the' town therresolutlon.whicl1.has noth·~)g.+;;o. " . ~, ,.' -- . '-t':' ".- '. Af. 1l64-14'per cent S';viss F.ranc.·.. : '.,'
of Caplsa lying on the eastern to do wlth,officlaldom at alL.... .r. __ , (London: P!e5S Se~:Vlc~) :. -- ·Af.'1(}12-14-per.cent FCt'ncn:F.ranc.' ': '. '. ",















FrUia)', < l2..00--1,oo p.rn
Proerammell will be published. ill
"KABUL'TFMES.. one day be.!01"!.





1. Equ.m Pr.' .me:
9 lI50 kcs= 31m band
~.30 pm.. AST
n;'lhIl1IiI& hllll!im"",~
9 595 kcs= :n m blind
3.30-4.00 p.m. JIST
Urdu prorramme:
6.000 kcs= 5O.m band
-em:a:30 )I.m. AST
In: 'EJlrlUh'?n!ira~:
6 000 kcs=.50 .m baud
6.JO-7.~ p.m. AST
RnsslaD Pro(l'aJllDle:
6'«Ie 1a:s= '1l6 m "bind .
1~16.~ -p,m. 'M)T
A~ie Provamme:
11 965 kes= '25 m band'
10.30<-11.00 p.m. AST
Eilm 'PNrnmme:
9J.·lfti= 31 ftl 'baud
1l.~11.30 p.m AST
Freub-P!Ojtswwe:
9 630 kcs=31 m --band
11.30-12.00 midnight
'mIe prGpammes.-inl:lude UWS;

















































































U·H1S 'WQRK"FOR ·DEVElOp·ING N'ATIONS ·THE.,' LANGUAGE
PubliShed By' The UN Ge al' A ~~ bl' . . .
, . , •... ". n~_, ,~em .v s 'By Derek .Payton . Snuth mlnlstratton IS domillat~dby pee-BA.K:IfG~CY~WS·· 'Econo~c Comnuttee attrac!s less (he EconoIDIc C0mmlSS.ion for 'Mc pie from the ·western demOCral'I(~ PRESS
Editor-in-chfe! .;.ttention:than ,some of the othi'rs. nca. the Economic CqmmlsslOn SIgnificantly, and perhaps not ;
S ' ~a' sp~nds little t~me ·on .headliu.e- .for LatIn Amenca etc), 'have sP,e- surprisingly. the whole of :r-eaba.i:tuddin KuSbhki. ~ tnt.:_- deb f th . .
. Eaitor ,~ ates 0 e kind which clal and m~reasJng r.ole to ;Jlay Eastern bloc abstamed on thiS re-' AT A 61' .A~r
s. ,Khalil ' mouce.. most members of the \(·lth 'regaJ1l lq UN. program nes solman' . '" 1.A""'5.
Add1:ess:- " . . ·~~gthl.ted frNamtlQnsbi~oh hold}onh at qfr,lechnlcal assIStance. . Widening Development Activity Y t d . Is'-1- I d" ,
Joy Sbeer-3, . . 0., a: mor.... stance t asked the U.N Secretary Ge: New bOdies like the institute al e es er, ay. So =u we co~e .~
Kabul,.. AfghazlIstaii . ,Bu~ m l~' own mOI'e ·techDlcal ,ner.al to "acceleJ:ate, ..the policy. of weJoome because they help to :J~()- Its edltonal th,:.g~e~mentsdel!l-
Telegraphic A~dress:- dlscl!.s:n~m ~d helped py much'decentralisatlOn and strengthe!1- aden the scope of multl1ateral ~c- slon to 'launch an .T!lStitute·for the
. . "T.unes. ,Kabul". ' .' behmd-the-sc'enes .n!'gotIation 't mi:( 'of the, regional COmmISSions. tlvtlty.for development But H"V dev~lopment. of ,1;iter.ary arts
T.elepbones:- . . succeeds ill adopnng resoiutpt15 Another trend - towards tmp'~ov bodies foreshadow.ed In, other re- With the, rapId . advanees; o,f
21494, [Extils, (f.l .rel..ectw.g a \ude measure' 01' dg, lI~g the informatIOn at the' dl5PO- solutIOns adopted by the economw sCience and tech~ology, the edl-
22115 { . , reelnenl" , 1 f lanD' . tonal salli; some.people are of the
. 1 ~ 5 and 6: :' _ . '. ' sa 0 p. ers - was r$forced'm comnllttee thIS sessIOn mIght only opinion that the ~eth ':'.;..,' "
Sllbller:iPtiuil Jta;tes; :Ln the sessIOn Just uIllSheo. J.lJr a ,resolutIon' whlcn called', upon duplicate the work of eXlsting vI, 'Id I h' t ~ndoou.)'
AFGHANISTAN . Instance, It' acopt.ed rio less .han ECOSOC ('the U.N:s Econo TIlC gamzatlOns ~ wO~1-' maldn y ,c taraffc enze byYear'- Af 250 l'f 'dUllt resolut 0 ',...-all' - d ",' . ' • . F . ma=Ill~S ees no 0 er , much.·
..,. .' . . ' • .. 1 ns . 01 wnh h an 'XIClal -Council) to consider or mstance a .resolutlOn spon- prospect for., ,poetrY and the ":"
Half yearly ,;AI. 150 . ~\ere.end01:~o py ~~e'Assembly- s~ttLng up a standing committee,sored by a larg~ number of maln- pression of tender' feelrngs. H~-
Quarterly . ti 80 and cOIT!pIeLeo ItS, \\ ork progr~- Dr ?ther appropriate macrhinery to ly ·developmg countries conte!n- ever. this conception 'does, not
, FOREIGN .. , . me aheao 01. all ~ne 0t.?e.r . com- .keep under constant and systema, plates the settmg 4P of a new UN hold true since' rnan h innately
• Ye.arly S 16 Illillees.: " . .-. tiC revley.'· the .tio,,· of. devewe- c~PItal development fund associated with feelings. and the -
Half Yearly S ,8 . IlUS se~sl,on ',-crop ~l. l'es01Utl'-"ls' mem capital to and from develop, Qne idea IS to' convert the 1,'(15- <!JWreSslon of these . feelings IS
QuarterSly. ' S : ~ , \', el~. . mevltably, .am:! perhap, mg :Countnes tlng U.N.' 'Special Fund' whicn -t poetry What's'TIiore 'mOdern man
ubscnptlOD' from' abroad, . tigmiy III tll;C, e . 'h' • . _..I b' '. .
"]1' b '. ted b ch " ,cr veIop:u-enr ,at'· 1. IS also as~ed the U.N. Secre, present confines Itself to tinancmg ne"",s a eve all some tnsptration
• ' "[1 1 :. accep .~ tbequ: ',-,ca.e, concernea: \\'llh PFomotJdg lary Generai to work oUt ways;of pre-mvestment. actIVities, mto 1jI1 A. tired man"working in an dftice
o al~ li~urrenchcy a. e 0 - mlemalloilal econunuc;,ac'tlOll 0 making the ·published Clata as organ which would prOVIde mve<!- 01' factory draws' immense Plea-
Cl ..0 14r ex Illllle 'rate acc"~t' the Ie' d l' d '.' f I 'd' . f' ""- ..t}·ttGo' Ili'P~H' ~~, .,so eve ope countn~s: meanmg u an compreher..Slve· as ment c.apHal as \\ell. sure rom t'eawNg a W<=I"WI'! en.;re=~at:- if . ouse : all were pI eCJ:ual. me:m, pOSSIble At Ihe same time ihe. ThIs' can be CritiCised on e PH;:C~ of ~ry ,revivin,g, his -en-
':'.,:-;_._. -'--='.:.:~~------"-,. 1, 15 nara .to see. lor Instance, economic. 'plannmg resolution al grounds that It would seem '0 ,ergy fur the ,ordeals of·" another
< 'v,pal ':' ccmmrun.JsJ-mspirea reso, ready mentioned stresSed the va- leild. a valuable orgamzatlon, Ut ,_ working .day.
'. utlon calltng 101' tbe speedIng up IUt: 01 ong lerm encoaomlc .pro- Que. m' Rs own speclahsed .ield. . .
.,0'-', oeciarauon- bewg preparec'un Jecirons : . ii)-to·a sphere more appropnate 10 The step' taken by the M~tl!'
,TIM£S r.:nerl},allonal. eeon()!]11c ' c(),,{)pel:', Inese resoiutJ..uns \\ Hi .make 'or the world bank •of E?ucatlO!J, to lal;Ulch ar:, instl-
Llon can aao 10 InC sum ot eE.Jc, a lJeaer al10catlcn or me resourd:s' An0ther resblution b'ased on the tute .or the Pf'omot~on of literary
,l1ve acpv.lty. "V",JaOle lu In", \;.l~. U~ers \\'ere re'port of an adlVso~y commItt~e art~ !~~ased OI! t~IS !IDderstand-
.impracticable ,Hesolutions C1recteo to Increasmg me errec~ of ten expens' which met l'a'st Inhg e. 'editonal 'suggested
, " '" . t at utmost care--should'c tak(,JtJ:Jer re~GlutH:>ns, tnougn pI ~"t'. tlyeness 01 tIle l; i\ In ne" er :\1arch, deals \~,th the possibilllY seJ' t be f . eh . . en,. '.', In ec mg mem rs or t IS ms-
"onny. seemed ratper tmpraC-~'l'- nelos 0", actlnty of settmg up a'V N. Industnal ~le- tltute ... .
,THE START 'IS ,GOOD able. F<,JT InSlance a dralt r",~o- t.arIier .)leasures I::i1do!'Sed velopment OrganIzatIOn (UNlDc)j : .
The begrnnI,.g of 'the' y~~r. I.utlo~~,sponsored by ~:-(o:velopl .;:: Une conCi"rneo the . apPIrCa1~On 'to e~pand mto mdustrlal fields t:~e Prl~rlty in membe~hlp'sbonld
1"G4 .ha been marked:v,'1th r:Pl', countries, 'on, ,a ,\orld campa.;n 01 sCience and technol~gy to .ne sort of eXistence .grven. for exam- be g~v:en to those poets who-
'mo\,t:s,b\' both Ihe S 'U.' ,101 .·unlVer"al Illeracy c(jUJO ~'l' pr001ems or de.velopmg counn'e, pIe, by the Food and 1}gncu;Jttire can msiJire the peOple and'reflect
a1'cl 'th 'lJ . . S' oV1e~ °d"°r:- sord a.. vast, quantI~Y 01 resour es In er1cct .thIs endorses measu.-es .OrganIZation in anottrei sector O1ir social ana economic problems
. h e ):ll ted tates atme a, both material and' human .. laken . In we' attermaih of lhe Th r f Ii In the-if writings A ':lethod for
· ,lin e: . teou~tng . "'orId te~· u ~temmeci irom i'epon y L:: 1\'" confer-ence on ·.the s-ubJecl I at is a so Istedms tr:h
om
.etatr er ,n, seJectiRg such m'ell'lbe;s, as S1Jg_.
~jons ;,)10 "eacnIng understar r' CNEi CU ,:, ch" ' I 19ti· 1 d .' I I lOVes mc u mg e se mg 'jp st d' b' h d' . .
" ,.- r t:> w...., s-po.l(e 01 spen~IUg eaT ler m J, mc u rp.g tne ,c'.t- I 1960 f C It'f Ind ge e y,t e e Itonal. was'to let
::1)1 1)!1.;so!\'mg. l!1ternatlonal :s: ,U\'er 1.8 thousana mlll10ri doll'lrs mg up of an adVIsory comrrua",e. n I D 0 la omml ede orECOSOCus- all poets wnte on specified ....-ie's
- _' '.. .... . ' , . , , tna eve opment un er d those h _ ""P .~ ,.1:- . ..",. ..: o,,:r ;:en years. to .make hterate 01 top level SCientists With· .Jp- followed m 1961 by the establish- an W 0 come out With beSt
.,. , .':'iOme :J;lO .mif!iO!f ?cfults .But :ne ropnate expenence to b.nng 'sCi"n-. ment of an industnal development resll]ts . should be. accepted as .
'. bOrn lh~. L ~: PreSIdent· ard har? fa.ct IS, mat, reso\trces ~re ",,~ lfliC advances ana ,the kn<>.wl~J;e centre at.UN headquarters. .members.
.,:n~ Pl'Ime Mm;ster 'of the -S.,- untimlt~d, liegee the.need lor cco- of SCIentists cr?nSlSteilt!y to -:le;;r i:.ess-developed countnes b'e!:.;ve '
L'· d' d' < 'bl . f d 1 YesterdaY's Anis carned an ar-\':et, mor. have expresse theu 'no'::t1~ ~ mml~t~ators.. (,0 pro ~ms 0 eve opment. , ' that thiS body lacks the authority
'(-aomess to ";ark barder' .on -Some; other .-resolulJons ,\'021e :"no',he•.new'bo"y aJ.o llkelv to ·to. proVlde"the 'requlred Impe.us tIde by 'Moshigaf' !rt.vmg some1,' d d d .• - U L> vIews on the distI;ibution' of thePi·"ce m 1-964 mam::t. ~S1gne 10 eneourage an emerge' from d reSOlUtiun -ms- to 'industnal development'. ald· funds for th d t d
, '. t:einforce tr~ncG; and poliCies . a '- Iruclmg the u.N SecretariY Early Criticism . b ' . e. poor 0n.a e
• T • .' read I" 1 ' h d Ih _ . . . y Vilnous orgamzatlOns and ,ndl-PreslO'em .J ohpson lD adJi t lOr. .y 01).g aun-c e . ese m General to go aheaa \\ Ith plans ThiS cntICtSm has come rather viCluals '. "
I" sayIng. m 'hlS message·.:1o.:1\1r. duoe~ t~: trend ,towards. de ~en· for .setllng up U, N trammg ansi early m the career of the nt'w cen- . -,
Kh!'ushchCJ\' thar- the' Unti:.~d Irallsmg ~;~ .. econOffilC ·actIV!tles research mstltute alITled. among tre and many delegatlOns deany The total :money 'colle'cted,' .,aid
, tales has sel the strengthenwg .A· resolutIOn ~eaded 'plannmg other thmgs. at gIVing traI!llng m had poubts about whether .there thehartlde. ,.IS .abou.t five million
,,' peac t' h' h t' ,. for· development ,amI. etr-sponso:'ed administration to people from de-· was enough m It to l'ustify the af
.. . e as I S 19 es purpJS€' . ' .' " g ams ThiS IS nlwte 'd
,'. '. .' by 15.countri,es froin all ar:eas;llld velopmg- countrIes. setting up of a .new body by 'ne -.; a,COIlSl er-
.:r: Ih~ .:-eal. he IS als? reponed camps (incluquig'Britain) wek"m.. It IS thought 'that these train~~s Umted Nations able Sum and should ,be spent- in·
" bl:' .plarr:rmg to seek n~w, ed the 'establishment of econ0mlc -irught. themselves form a sour'e ,The resolutIOn, as finally ado~t- a way as to, do 'the utmbst for
· '.t'aklhruughs .01' peace in 1904. -<iEiveiopmem and planl'ung. '.1>;!l- of ne\\ recrUIts for the- U:N. ~ec- ed. spoke only of consideran;m tthhc
t
Fl:Jlr ThefiftahEticlfe hsuggested
. " " . .. . a on y one 0 t e mOll
p . . . ·tutes, ill the, r;esp.ective: regIOnal retanat. '.. bemg given to thIS, ECOSOC to b uld b d' t 'b ey
. nml:' Mmlster KhJ:us.lichuv, economic cOmmisSions'. and stn-ss- . Tbls Scandlvaman-inltlated pro- 'conslder a further report, at IS so. .e J r.s n Ut:d among ~e.
· '; hIS propo?al 10 heads of na- ed the value'.af economic plannt:l<; Ject would mdeed have a spee,al next SeS5'lOn really poor people' m t~e -ca~)ltal
: ons regarding. agreement ~on bemg adapted to ihe specific' , pn- value' if It could go 'some \".,y The fact Is-and lt IS a fact. that :~1 ~hat t~ after . making a :ie-
,":e-.. Ul3ClaHOn of force m' SE~,I- dltlons .and needs"of each'parneLl- towar'ds, mereasmg the supply'of is too often: forgotten-that a 'lrIce al e s~rv~y of the cIty from thIS
•112 terrnoTlal dlSpUieS, h~ alsc '-lar leSs::developed ·countrY.: ' suitably-quahfied persons for tqe has to be pald for any pIece 'of POl~t 0 VIew, .
)J,'JInted vUllO a nwnber 'of', Another, on' 'decentrahsallOn' higher U N: posts and thus take a~lDlstratlve rnachtnery. It ab- The rtf th
: .. rtne·I measures toward th~ "':'.'stressed tliaL the. U N~ regIOnal the. stIng out of persistent cOr:1-~orbs money and trained adml'lIS- the bes dO . ted rgoney could
, .• . ~ -' th tit V N ri ,n 'e epOSl e m a lienk
,a \:a ;Il!' v[ mternational' :k,:,- E5nom.lf; Commls.slOns (such . a. mumst charge~ at e 3 - (Contd. OIl page 3) whiCh' 'on Its part should.',.~Il. all~ the strength~nlng' ;t. 'MAIT.-A,RIOS'S THREAT TO, AB0l.1SH to pay 12 ~r cent inter~t.~:'
1"'<oce . '.. ~'" ' . . . The -profit thus made plus the an-
, .;: '!o ~ncouragmg to note that. TREAtiES' APPALING~Y''- IRRESPO~SIBLEJ ~~~le~:~ ~~~~~9~~:S~ed ~r:~~;-
:'1E" leade rs of, the two triost . . . . , , MES 0 F ... 0 "'I'D-0 ...1' amohg the - poorer. popuration of~(IV'-~rTQJ states an: t*ing· ut-. ' SAYS TI .' ." :.... 1'IIIIIIl 1"11IIII the capital will make iC~ible
lnost Ofrsonal Interest in redu('- - .. . ~ . - for the R'e~ erescent SocietY. to
mg r,:orld tensIons and cessa- President'C]Vlakarios':. t~~at to sulted before ·th~ first -statenlent ,changed by the consent of all con- assist the . less fortunate people
Ion ''C{)f strained Telati-ons -b :'.' ':iCrap..· treaties settin~' up ,lilS Is- was iS5ued-a deliberate affront.. :. ~erned ':£'0 pull <iway 0n:e brlCkof Kab~l.by ~me. million afghaOlS
• 1 I A. -t all IlL" j- .land republic. '<was . appallinglY "The'fa.c.t,Is that there IS not :he IS to topple the entIre edifice,' every year. .
.\ een;. sates. ' C u y,w 1 e t '.e Irresponsible.• ·. the' Times.. sa.'d slightes,t chance at. this .mom,en.t ~'The road ahead is' now. harder .
: ole 'pllaYlc'd boY the two' st'ltcs I 0 h
. Thursday" 'The newspaper said"n of Pr,esIdent, Makanos 'g,:mmg .:IS than ever.' Two separate sta/?:es t er me<;lsu!es' that could' be
!Il, Ihl~ process 15 very imp'lrt an ,editorial: . . ,., ends legally. as he perfectly well have to be kept In view adopted. are as fOllows' '
ant -and effectIve. lt IS the'dul\! . "The .first statement he gave to knows This IS frustrating J-or . "The first involves the three 1 A survey should be'made as
/JI all othel natIOns. big 'O'r the worlo waS ·that his govern- him: b.ut the threat of, Illegal ~c- guaranteeing pow!'T~, 'for in spIte to how many of the :poor PeoIJle
"!naIl. to <io theil' Share In ·m'lk - inent had' decided to abrogate the trott, hastily modified though it of the PresHient's retractlDn of in'our capital are capable of wo:k:
, :~g a succe,ss .or the good s~"ft, treaty ,of guarantee' With.~rita,n, has been, IS the: lik.cliest way ,of the .eXlstence of the ~aty to mg. Effons.- slioulQ. then be macie
\\'hJch was made 9urmg 1963 Gr,eece and Turkey and the·treaty provoJilllg the precise move thatwhlch all three have set their by. the Red Crescent SOciety to
and mdIcattOfls are., will be' of alliance: with ·thein. ". . .the President lears Turkis~ inter-names has be.en called in question. pn~ for these people' usef-ul em-
Col tJnued' . ·"A -second statement converted' vention: , ." "The secortd inv.oives the two plo¥JDents so 1I1at they can' earn
~ the decision into".a" declaration f "'-rhe treaty of guarantee, now Cypriot communities as well as theIr own money. .
\Vhat 'we neeo IS to see t!nl mtentlon even ~,ihis ,waterei- ch"ilenged. gives Turkey . \Or the three ·guaranators. and invo:v- ,
IJ"obiems are solved thro 19Ir ,aown'verslon 1S a match. ,t.osSed Greece or Bl'itainl the ,nght '~o es trying to find a way t.o over- 2., Children ..belonging to ~he
neaeeful means and on the basis into a powder keg.: . : take 'steps ·to ~estore the. stat~ :jlo come the obstacles w~llch have 1lP- very P09~· famlhes. B:hoi!ld ;he m-
of mutual trust understanam In· effect the President (Ma5:l- If ~he treaty IS broken .~d .if .:on- set ~he. first three years of the Is- tt'Qduced to ~ ,~tr.y of Erlu- .
, f '. h H, ' /. ~ Tios) appeared t-o .serVe notice certed actIOn proves Imp<:Jss!ble land S mdependence. catIOn for admISSIOn to the bOll 'd-
aroo respect or eac ow~er diG ' F' I h t h t t Of . hes btl . h Is.
I I.., 11 "h t thO 'S' ". 'that' he would take uni~ateral <;c~ ortunate y. t at s age as no~.Ie ,course. teo sac e: He tng sc. co .
'r.S Js.actua y Vi a, e CVlct t' . h think'h an been reached Concerted ac~;on seneus, and may mean 0 remter-d a. . I d L' . IOn as soon as e, sec .,. ..,~n . menca,n ea ers 'uave ,P-,' get away With it-and this at' a' by the three. powers' is still pos- pretation-perhaps a redraftfng7""' 3 The sick· and the disable,
CHcated·m the:tr views e~r=~~<! '1:ime'when .a Brftish Cabinet .'\l;-·sib-le . , of parts :of the constitution,. b~t meII1ber~ .of these families $lUld
a: I he start oT 1964. The b:g ~ ,nister and Batish. troops witl;t the "The Cyprus agreements-eons- President Makarios has done his be allow~ to'. tn.,: R~"'~nt
r-lDg has. been good and 'J.t IS· PreSIdent's own. welcome were on. titutipn, agreements. 'exchal),ge of best t.o thwart l'atioiJ.al consid,,' d- HospItalS and m case.au ~f th.>m
',ur earnest hope tba! the- tr~nd the Island to .keep th.e peace. Mr.lettm:s---;-were deliberat-ely made tion of hIS community's case". c~JUld not, be .admitted they ShOl~d
'..::11 continue, . ~ . . San'dys ·was apparently. not cGo-interloekjng -s6 that they ,could be (AP) (Contd. on Par.!' 3) ,
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To Visit USSR .
.
MEXICO city Jan. 6, (Tass)-
MeXican trade missIOns w111 be
sent sh0rtly to the SovIet Union.
the People:s Repubhc of China,
Poland, Yugoslavia and oth~r
countnes, RIcardo Zevzda, Direc-
tor General of the NatIOnal Fol'-
elgn Trade Bank of !\Ilexlco, Said
at a press conference Sa~urday.
He slressed that MeXICO seeks '0





'YESTERDAY Max, + 5°C.
.Minimum ~2cC.
Sun s!lts today at 4·55 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 7·01 a.m.
Tomorrow's OUUOOk:
_'Cloudy & snow
: -Forecast by Air Authorit,
·YOL. II, NO. 258 - - - --- KABDJ;.'-iWNDAY.··-J~'ffi~~Y;6-,'- i96,t:'{JADY~ 15. 1:H~~.-S.~,)·:
Kutchuk Appeals To Hecids-.,· Ed·~c~iion·-)Vitnlst~y ... ' '-".:: --. -,.
Of State ~ 'For . Supp«;)rt To T,o'_P":~lish·l,34l,o~q.
Turkish'-Cypriots S~ruggle·. Bo~k.s· DU:~in~ )~43
NICOSIA, Jan. 6, (Reuter).- KABUL. Jan ·B.-The -Depart-
VICE-President Fadil Kutchuk, a Turkish-Cypriot. last night ment 'Of. PutJllcatlOns .and Compl-'appealed to world ~eads of state to support the Turkish-Cy· latl~rys o( thE".lI'hmstfy·Of·~?uc,!:
priot community "in their struggle for survival.':. _ tlon WIll pU.blIsh-.1:}l~: 480: vO~tlf{l- .
His message said reliable reports reaching us indicate that .~s ofhboc,\{s ;n .~aRhtu and .:I:eI'SI,,-n ~ .
even now the Greeks are arming and preparing another on· o~rt e aAcbadoelmlSc year .Ci!}3d4h3. .- h .;, r. _ II _ama~ 'VIa oas. .
slaught. . PreSIdent of the DepartinenLhas ._
He said that desplt~ the cease- , saId that' hrs' office was-lTt' cHarge'
fire agre.ement "Turkish hfe and Thorneycroft Meets of proc'urmg< not _only-text books. .
property are still In great and . fo.r· the use of teacbe-rs and sto-
llnmment danger m Cyprus." T Abd I R' k Idents but· also, jt~·1S to translate' . '.
He clauned' the ul~e.rlOr motIve un ·U. aza ~ -and pubhsh: {preig;{. ~ook!i:- _on li~ ~ .: .:
of PreSIdent Makanos ID wantmg .. terature and'soclal snences.'-· : -
to end the guarantee treaty. was On Defence Issues'r He said one 9f foremost- (hffiOUI-/'.. . .. -;
to prevent Turkey from coming '-" ties of. the'sfinist1'Y of'EducatlOn -_ - - ..
to the rescue of the Turkish com- KUALA LUMPUR, Jan.' 5, (Reu- \\'as·1O pubh~h "adequate' te:Xt .,.' -'. ,
mUllity when' the ultimate Greek ter).-Mr. Peter Thorneycroft qookS ang' In..spfte 'of- rigorous ac, I • ~ '-~:
desJ.gI1 of cqmplete dommatlon or Bntlsh Defence Minister, Sunday tJvltI~.'the minIstry. has not been',: ", - .' - . . '-:' : .
externllnatlOn of CYPrIot Turks IS nIght met Malaysia's Defeflce Mi- able fo fully meet the evei' rL'lO"" i\~yw:.. ~~har 'Jalill hin~o the :!nd "'ater suppq pr:Oj~t .. '. .
finally put Into executIOn." nister Tun Abdul Razak f{IT offi- demand for:text.b09~:. '_" for Kabut CIY·~' 0" • : - ','.. . ' ..' •
At the same trme Srr Arthur cial talks on the mI1ra,v agre!!- It is for. thIS niasoo>Mr. Mad-' . 'MA'" O' -. .. Ir-:o - ' -
Clark, the BntIsh High CommlSs- ment between their countries hoash said, tha~ th~_:Vl\illst~Y--has .. ' .y R-AI>GHA·R~-· S.TA:-_RT'.S·':"
lOner, contillued talkS With repre- .. recently Signed an . agreement .{ : . _,.. . , .. .
sentatlves of both Greek and Tur- Before theIr dmner meetmg. f \\'lth the. Franklm . ~l.lblislitrrif . SECOIlil..I D:' A-TER··· "S-U npL'-V:
klsh CyprIOt Commulllties in d they discussed a whole ra!,ge of I Company to increi~e the~printlrigll" ; . _1"'11II __ ._ . , F-
bid to bnng f.reedom Of movement qlle~t Ions on ihf rdolef of Aus:rhli- I capacity' of tne edl,tcatl.on, press. ' ., PRo:OJ ECT- I"'I '.. K':Ji..: B-:UL' C'" .and commUll1catlOns after the re- an and new e an orces w.t m r . _ _ '..' '. _. 1"'11II' H . .TY·
cent troubles the agreement. Baitan1~' Jirga. Assails' . . _ ' .. - ~_._ "'1 . . : '.. . _ _: _ _
Despite assurances by PreSident The MalaYSian Mmiste~ arnv- ··p.;.'i.:;..4._";;' 'Plans' '. THE' '. J, -f 'th" . . ~ .. - .-- ,:.: -K..-\BUL. January, 6.-:-.
MakarlOS last Fnday that Turkish ed here Sunday from a oneo-day . iUUl!j~. -' . -. . ,', wor,,- 0 - e seconl _Water' Suppl~ p::roject ~o1"'the- K-ab'ul_ : .:..Cypnot government members and tour of Perak State m Northern . RAB1.Jl:::raii .. 6 -:""A (eport f;,om . started. Sunday ~ft. oo~ wjth- a speech boy :\fr. .i)lo1:;am- .: .~ ....
policemen could enter Greek areas Malaya Mr. Thorneyccoft spent Central Independeat Pakhtums-, -' mad Asghar. the .Mayor of Kabul, --':. .' . -
Without dIfficulty and return to the day revlewmg the :'v1alaysian tan says ':h~t rece~lIY.;a ·large· jlr-. . Spe'a,kIllg n'ear' the Sherp4r con: 'gil'l ~[deep \\w~ in, A·laudoiil.
therr headquarters, .there was no sltuatl{)n w1th Lord Head. the ~a' of BaltD! tnbesm~_n :va:-,.-. ttelt:!: gregatltmal. ~.losqtIe.- j~layo As~ the c~ta?TI~,ment:(:)f: a '-l::JOoer'l-'
Sl~ Sunday that any Turkish Cy- High CommiSSIoner, I und~r the chal;r:tansn!? of . lVlr_. ·gJ1ar sa:d rhat cme-OF:th_~mpStim- pump:·hutjse-;there: and. the- can ~ ~ -
pnoLs were showmg any mclina- All .vloha~n;~o,..~ III w~Ich a t portant ail~ use~ul projects 'lJf the fruc ion of the .reseivoir- af,Ba..rj:
tlOn ~o leave their barncaded The Bntish Defence ·Chief was number .ot.Inilal chlefs- ~d ~u- muniClpalitj' \,-:as-.being:.~iIl!:n-che,d. kote. during thEf term 01 the~se.cori.d
areas. due to meet Tun Raz3k and hiS enclal ~~sCJnaJJtI~?__ dehvered Drmkmg \Yater -sl;1pply :In· SUffiCI:. el€e-ted ""Ja~:ot: coulCLbe cited' in
TurkISh Cypnot, government advisers agam today, along with speeches eonde,mmng the;present ent-qu~nfily-h?sbee!tth,dofemost. 'thrs coonexion. - ." -. . . .
minISters and community leaders the MalaYSian PriJ: ,e Mimster. policy _of .th~ .Pakist~I;! gov~nm~t., p~oble.rT) ~ttra<.'tln~ the ~-<ittentIQn , The "'1.\rveyo' \C:ork·· ~d ··preh.:rll- :"', .:':
~re domg so only to atte~d meet- Tunku Abdul Raht Idn. agamst th~ ~(>ple. o~ !'a.-htums-_ 0t the r;overnn:ent:aod tHe :\ofuni.: nacy' plans.' of the present .project,:- .': .
mgs of the lIalsun committee and Tun Razak, speal.mg to ~epor- tan.. .- .' .-.' ., .' .... _ clpal" c;(lr~orqr-tOn ~0J'· qlltle. some . Ir A~g:h~l: said; ."vas carried,'out "~"'" .
other talks held m the Bnt.lsh ters here earlier Sunday disrms- The jlrga resoh:eCi that. unle~sjitme, :t.h",. . MaYJr =~ai~_ . Funda." dc-nng, the-.tnird'ferm ~[t:tJe corPo- .'
High CommlsslOn or the High sea as ~Impracticatile"phllIppines the goverl1l!lent ot PakJSt.an ~on-. ,menta! steps have _already' been r:atlOn and h~ t:.ontracf ior'ns Jm~ _ .
Commlssioner's reSidence. proposal for a fresh three-power fe~s to the'. r~ghts iof' pfople oT taker: ..\\·Itnin ttie:,lImits or-:-th~ pJ.ementation ",\'as 's,-gned with the ..
A spokesman for Dr Fadil Rut- meeting between M'al3ysla, Indo·. Pakntunl;tan_,. the stri!ggle : b:;- Gorporanorfs financi,a} :poSsiliili: J'IP<ines,dirTr) {if Gusl:fo o'ne , y~al': .~ . ~_,
chuk, told reporter~ Saturday neS-la and the Phllippmes to dls- people 0, PaKhtunlstan 'nll net ttes' to attam thtS-goal- - .. .- mw. _.' ,. - .:.' '" .
mght that Turkish Cypnots do cuss theIr differen'¥'s seize. ~ '. ,~ - .elvin.:; exa.mpie. !)~sa(a- tn~-d!g:.~ The tO~al CDst .l'J~ .tJ:e pr-oject::l'ias:
not recogmse the present govern- , _. _-. been es1ii:natl'd at· nt''irly- 3;:.~i1:' .
ment and those who are govern- ..\V~ have m~de clear our _ '. - --'", '.- :. _ . ~ .- _ J" ~ • - -.' p lton afq:harus. :. . __.~. # __~~
ment employees Will not return stand. he sal~. t-0w 'h ea~~\e By" FI'":-g"L;~·· '=.. :"C I': ,.~ -1-" -.:. I' ~T~e,pr~Jeet·whlch is uiduded '.a:", .
to their ,Jobs "There IS ~o hope ~~~~/~~~ ;:I~ ~s,~.m w en , ey., <':,-._ u~lpg'" .0 0D:la l~IJl,. , ~~e mUnl~~,:!.!-d,:v-c:ropmehtPl~ .'~
for thIs,' the spokesman said . ;vreanwh~le In Singapure, Tun-I Af' .•.. -': p -.- _. A' . .' 0'....:, C... - 'r f~ ,bemg a~'b~()d .ti{ the '~oyer~- .'
Chjna Vice-Premier ku Abdul Rahman told reporters': ~ ·rlCan, ,..:.eo.ple ". 're De_.rV_,Ing·'II'~~~~ rirSl-\":"'te~' S:!lh'~.I,,··p3to·J·-e·c!t:·: -'.'
the situatlOIt in the Berneo tern- r --" "'''' J
Lauds Heroic Spirit ~~~~e:r;dd\~:;'~~~t\~~~~ot:d~~~~ ,p~~~~::.CafiS~;.··.: Says~' ·Nkrum~h-·I'~~:~~;~:~~~!:~~d'J::~~~;~/~,. '.
sia and Malaysia. " ': - _'. -' :\'IOSCO\V' jil' 6 - (~.. ):.:.... four deep' wells; the .:mstanatlon' .
Of Albanian People The Tunku had i'ust returned RE~LYING to Questio~s b" fh~·~ditOl.'S-·of Pra:da.'.lhe.~~~si, ?~·n~hceonmst1~U.d'~~lnO'n.\\·a}el·h· ~ump:a.n~ ~ .. :
from a visit to Sarawak and Sabah . -. 'f ..,.. '. . 1 - -. .0. I e reservop' -
(north Born€'o) where British. . dent of Gh;ma, Dr:' Kwaine Nkrumah set out his \'iews qn . with a' cncill;,tyoof. ,;'iOn- cubic- m;-': .
. a number-· Of Gltana.'s,domestic problems': the N.atfriml Libera- I'res - '.- -- ". 'and !\1alaysi<\n forces are engaged - ..
In operatIOns against guenllas tion' ;\to\"~meirt. in ,Africa.'.Intematio_nal .Affairs; a~d~~oVi,et-· Tile 'present prcfiee; i~vol-v~ th~. -'.
who. they claim, are . :<,celvml:! Ghanaian_ Frienqship. ~ .The replies are pub.liSbed ~ Pril\'oa ~xte:n;;19n of; pipe lines, \vlth- ilia- ..
Indonesian support. today..,. . : _ .. , '. '. . '-"' .. me.tres rabgmg from 30 'to 60 em.: .
Tne pI:esl'c!ent, st,a.led '. in ?ill:t :-:1 made a·-Te;d"~"c appral;i1I". ang a·-~a.lsa. cast Iron, and cet:nent .l2!P~S,· ....
The .mam purpose of _Ghana s 3e· ot!tbned.-the plospec of ~he me.' h!l-vmg dmmetr.es ranging q-om -;.;, -_'
ven-year .de,v.eI9Prf!erit t'!an '.i~ to ·vltablc· .vIctory oE. thkj.movemen to:C5 -em, S,.m!iar.l~ ~5:oul1~ts fQr .:
•• LUr~ Ghana m.to.- an -.industrially IlL:tn~ neal -future:' _ . d!jn!.mflf w.a:er. '¥1d ,0 oU-Jets.· til. _
MissIOn deve~oped country capable ot.pro- . The :\loseow _. 3rea!y" . B1!rming be !:1s~ In nre. e.me.i~.:i.tces :tntl :".._'.
, vldIng the Ulmost opportunity roi' nude,,:' \\·-eap0ns tests ha,> . been be.<:i;Ilere-d.f-or:. ~ :-,'. - :-. ',' - '.'
-a full life fcir -the .entire: popula- '! 'hrg \'1" My lJ~ [he- truggfe-- '-[or '-, Tht; projt;'ct '1$ -ru b~ 'cf'mpiet~
tJOn, and estali>lish tbeiounda'tion-i a-wtaJ -ban nn' the' usa of niJdear . after one year, T!:le 'projecr wi· ' .
of a socialrst ec.onomY:. This aim: \\ ~apofl'" It-- -create:;'- 'CQnd~tHms -suppl}··. the. norther!!. and nor-th"_.
IS t,9. he a.chleved _tftrough,. the- for a tOlal 'ban of all test· jncJu~ w~3r.' leas of ~abul. 'C!ty: - .v;ilh:-
mecoanizatitm of -agriculture and 'In~ un(lerground' .whlch in: tum .dnl1klng .."at~r ill ili~ Ii~xt J=e. ' .
unflagging ~ev~~p.me~t=_, of' tn~ ~hotild 'lead LO;·the- {!pm-plete dlS~.. ~b; illd ?ty I.n. --Aug).l,. :~d _t~e '. : ..
hght and hea\QT-mdustty ('('ntlnt;an~.. of the manufacfurtl )f- ~oQthern.part.?f Kabul in t1:te las~ ,-:-'
The presldent"'",,"otes, . fuitfter' nllc"iear ~\ (',lOOns' _. . -_.. ' '. .part Qt. Oct?ber 19fu!.. :It: will, en-._
that by. ngthlrig for the abolitl-on',··, The ;jeve!~pme~r.cf frfemi~hjp' -~ha!l-eG" a~u_td'-OO l-abQJtll:ers,and m~ . .- '::',
f Io' 1 . -:J.' I .' d' .", . -. - a IC~ nn fllnec ap3nese eng1- . ...-.
o co ma.Isrr: anu :zea~ o!'1:lallsm" an co-"pe[:jtlQr1'_oelv,'een the peo-.- Tlp.ei':l .. : _:. -.', ',"-"
tlr~. peop)e~ m Afnca s,en:e~, tite ple~ :c.:f G.h~ma: a_nd t!le L Soviet . ~0ui' oeep ~\-I.;ell hay€, ~alreadY:-:;-'
cause of peace...- as' colonJah~~. to" 1..1 nJon lJca.s be~n. oq.e of:tli~ r.up.~~~ becn dug .fo-~ s-upply - lD.000 'cublL~ , ":
day IS one of Jhe greatest threats l,,:e~laI pn~clples e.f . Gha,nas po.., metles 01 wa~r. -. _ " ....~-
to. peace." ;1'hls I.~ -\~hy" It is our Ilcy \\-hlcn consists In -nor:-aIig;r-.. -.Th·!" Japanese Charge ·'d'AfIair.'i '
~acred Clut.Y.42 give 0,0;- .people men.t r' an-d.rTlend~~lp, w~th apl :at· the Court of-' Kabul- whu. wa~ . .. .
PERWAN, Jan 6.-A new road prospenty and h,appmess . 1lI_ " ,countnc~. : ' . .' present. durin" the j' '. 'ko: ,-f.
has been extended between Bag- world fn;llTi whlcn-. the two_ inte-. ..• ... 'spoke on the""oc~.~e.E.emo~ a _
ram and the local administration rrelated eV)'ls ~<: . l' d Th~ 0 t .1.- h 'la . - . I n an conSJ -
. .', UJ.olmpeqa Ism'?!,! '.' - ,lmll ranee 0 suc r.e, dered 'the:orQiec.t: a~conseauence -- .
of Kah-8afi colon~,,-lIsm .would_be banished foj~- :t ums i~ :th~t t9~y' shfi\L!I2\V sm~H .of )he fruitful and -practJcaL CQ- _ .'.
The road. 12 kilometres long and ever, ~e pom~ed out.. , _ .... '.. -colin tries carr successtu!1y·: cO;" pperation- between ·tlie two, t"6uit-
five metres wide, in addition to In hls'rep!les'to the edItors of operate :\'lth·.great . powers· with tries; .' .... . :._
joining the two places, will con- . several n",\vspapers c r-.rlkit~ - ,,~~~ the' spirit. of f~ienpship; . _mutual 'The cere.mony. ,,~~att~naecLbY" _ '.
ned a number. o€i; ot~er Villages rushc~ov ~-ade a d~e~ analYSIS respect aflct ~Qn-mter~entlOn. into some Cabmet·:. -"'1em~rS,- High- : "
facrlitatmg transpOl'tatian of goods. of the_ N~honal l;Jbephon Move- eadl pther:s mtema:l·affairs...· (Ranking Government Officials and' ~:-. _
from the Villages to Bagram. mem at tJ:ie5uri~nt _st~ge' . ano . . . -~, , [Pressmen. - 0 - .. :> ":. :'-.
, :. .. . . - ~ .. ~ -
BELGRADE, Jan. 6, (Reuter) -
Marshal Chen YI, Chinese VICe-'
Premier and ForeIgn ~flmster, m
a speech quoted by Tirana .RadIO
Sunday praised the "heoric spi-
fit" of the Albaman people and
said they were building soctalism
"with a pick iB one hand and a
ri,fle in the other'!.
He was-addressing a mass'meet- I
mg at Korca, near Albania's
Southern frontier wtth Greece.
At about the same trme Pnmc
Minister, Mr. Chou en-Lai told
a meeting at Skadar near the
Yugoslav- frontier that anyone
committing agression against
Albania "Will certamly break hIS
own head".
l\!arshal Chen Yr said Albama
was surrounded hy the eTlemy-=-
"Impenallsts and modern reVlSlOn-
ists"-but though sepaTated from
China by "theusands of moun-
tains and rivers", the two {'oun-
tries would continue to march
side by side.
Marshal Chen YI also visited
an artillery unit and told the
gunners: "You are very powerful.
an'd you are sure to wipe out the
enemy once he attacks",
Marshal Chen Yi returned to
Tirana Sunday. He and Mr. Chou
arnved in Albama last 7uesday





























At 4 .and,INO p.m. R~ian film;
\\ Ith translation in· Persian..
:CLASSIFIED
ADVTS.-
At 4 and 6-30 p.m, Russian film;
\\'Ith translation in Persian.
I .
, ..
At 4-'30, 7 and 9 p.m, 'American .
.film; THE LIVING DESERT.
At 4 and &:30 p,m. Russian film;
\\'Ilh translation. In "Persian. '
oBEHZAD CINEMA .
WASHINGTON, Jan. 5, (Reu·
t\r) -;"lr. Dean Rusk the Secre-
t.lry of State, plans to' confer wit!".
:'lQuth Korean ' Pr~sldent Chung
tee Park lIT Seoul on January 2Q,





Ext. 3· 007 or 85
We take no' responsibility .'for
payments made to any other per·
SODS.
Tel:
..It 15 requested to please COllwt
directly the Kabur Ttine, Ofhe
tor the paymeilts of your subscrip-
tions. If this ~ , not conv~llfeat,
the office may be phoned so tIIlIt
an authorlzecl :person eoulll lie
!lent to -you to collect the sallilCrlp-
tlODS, .
They reported that Mr 'Rusk
Intended to VISit Seoul for a few
. : hours that day follOWing the con-
clUSIOn of schedule talks with the
Japanese Cabinet, m Tokyo,
In
•
KABUL, Jan. 5.-Mr. Antonov,
the SOviet Ambassador at the
Court of Kabul me't 'Pnme Mi-
nister and Foreign Mm'ister Dr
~hammad Yousuf, at Sadarat
building S"turday mornmg.
KABUL, Jan. 5 -Dr. Satfur-
rahman Samadi, President of Yo-
catlOnal traIDlllg in the Millistry
of Education, left Kabul for the
Fedefal Repubhc of Germany to
VISI~ educational institutIons and

























·BI:.LGRAD£, ,jan 5, tAP).-At
.,-,,,,1 ..U people' \yere killed In· a'
,: aIn trash Saturday mpfllUlg
Len a L'ommuter train ran Int-Q
... ;Ldl. Ol1.a.!y -pas~enger tram-n
_. "'lit 01 tbe jMillCI statton, B
, 'umell e~ Soutrh 01 here'
.,fur e tlfan l~ll people Kere in:
J ell ~o. i'ne exaci numbej' of dead
cctt.,d no: De e~tabhshed as ~''''I.
lIL'L dU~" 1 bcue ' WOl kel'~ -are. ::.1.1,j
. ~Lu\'eling oead ood.te~ under tn,'
lldJJ,-,- ana ~ome injured taken It;
··\.'~iJ lab are dyIng, . Hadiu Be.:,.
eo £,-UL re-purted j
. _ ,,, a Wlal ~ p""sengeb .:JL c'
_ nU::Yltals $0 lal.
'ld": "ui.llonues Pi uclaImed "
uc; u_ .::>u. ro\\ ill the \\ hoie 1 u-
o.u,Ja\ nt"puDlJt 01' Sel bla: A!l
(.;1tc~ ~c..I.nnH.::nt::: \\ ere CaD.Lc !P:!
••"' ..... \.0 UGo~ on 011l'L:lal oUlld-:-r:g..':











"'I. - •• ~t..~\~
• .. ' -~- 'NORFOLK, Virginia, .January; 5, (AP).-·
ABRITISH Admirl who was.. for 15 ~onths as N~TO:s Deputy
'. Suprerpe Allied Commander m tire Atlantic doubts
the advisability of.a puclear:arined NATO Surface force.
..=:..._,.......-~~.....,..:'-. "'It's an IDterestmg idea, pr'I"tl-
HQir " Of ,Pro'phet cal and feasible," Ylce Adm,~al
l{1£bard M. - Smeeton told 'lhe~ ~.:I' Ledger-8tar Saturday. . "But IIIMohammad :·.Found· lhese days of heavy military dId-
. . geLs I would ql:lestl0n !.he aav;s·
En4' Of Weeklong Tension .aol:lty of puttmg ~w million doi·
SRINAGAR.·-"Kashm1TJ Jan . -5 lar, into such a proJect. 1 Ipill i
. {Reuter).-ThousimdS .of r~jOlc:: l·peInaps the money COUld. be Oet·
ing Moslems conver"ed on a'mo"- -I' leI' emp.:oyed ill otner:. weap.,n, KABUL; J 5 M H'
h S ". - ~ ~\~tems an. .- r, anud-que ere aturday _10' give thanks - __ - . ullah Tarazl, DIrector o~ Domes-
for the recov.ery of "a haIr. said'] ...... - - tic Trade in the MinIStry of .com-
lQ. be a relrc of t!le l~rophet MOo/ I~e Idea 01 uslllg uuxed NAL'U meree, and Abdullah YOunUSl
hamrnad,. which bad been missing CI e\~ s abOarQ surface v€":>.>el5 ,Il'ffi' Director General of . Trade :~
for eigbt days . eo \LILlI .nudear-tIppea . pOl,<.l·I.; Pashtalll Teiaraty Bank: left Ka-
. News of tbe recovery'ol the_'~e-' nussues \\'as ongillated oy ,lle bnl for' the UnIted Kmgdem on
lIc,-.for \Yltic4 KashmIr _ .Radlo mteo ;;t.ates, nopetully as an Tuesday t{} study msurance
l~roke mto .r:egular prOl~1 ,immes - Glib"'e, tv' ine.· Pi CJolem ui nu;•.u They have gone With the' agree-' Rl,Isk
came as fears \\'C're I iSl!1£! !hat ,-nat.C nucleiU- \\eapon,; '\\ltD ,b ment of the Guardian Insllran.ce
·the 'SlluatlOn 1~ .ldco;e.iI: :.lo<,fem tad,b \\ llfioui dtWallY lOSing (;,,- COlJlpany In Uondo? which IS to
S::na-gar wou)o .!let OUI c-f homd '" 01 tllcm. . . J establIsh, through a jomt Illvest-. South .Korean President.
.\\ I<h comm.unaf d~m()'l' Iatlons ~-.. ment WIth Afghamstan, an Af.
Ch ' ~.nd reportea obstructIOn of p:J});.'. ,".UUl1L ---o.;";;gJ .;:me;:u··-'-:;-;;W;h Ighan I.nsurance ~ompany .n Ra-
'. . OU lJc,-~?rv~hs.:. Sh d '. l\n,i\) allies, ~ay~ \ Ice .~omll.l. ,bul I . .
.~. ~\ \\:.a}a , am,~ dln~ CJ]lQI .::>mL'ctOl1 b lJI UOClO.!.\ a. 1u011 t .
l;L_-L,j'-_-'UJE, 'lii!l :', (HeUl =' I - C\lmlstlF of 1ndlan-conudlled trung ".' N J . t A
U.u<- ..:n· aJ. -Cn_Jle~t: ~""Tle Kashmir. announced:thal tr.e re- lJl "a\" 0 Oln greement
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